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iSsets;l:c., for this paper, molt hereafter be .hohled
laas early in the week no possible, and none can be

admitted after I 2 o'clock on Friday. Thi■ arrangement

is rendered neeersary by the alteration In the hour of

the departure of the Eastern mai!, o hick wit! compel
a, to go topress at 2 o'clock on Friday afternoon, as
,well. nm Our large circulation. which requires much

mere time tolirint off the edition than fortherly.

ITILLER'S COP/fp:MN-4 'TELEGRAM.
We were waited ,on a feiv days ago, by the

author of this most ingenius and eseful Feriae-
nen, which needs but•tu be known to be appre'ci-
ated.. Its power in solving Arithmetical and Ge-

.nmetrital Problems—enabling a potion to solve a

down difficult problems with abiolute precision,
in a airier" minute—is truly wonderful: Its lead-
ing characteristics,are simplicity of operation, and
accuracy and rapidity in attaining results;, thus
saving time and labor, and,'avoiding ruinous or

perplexing error'. Its great practical usefulness
to the mercantile and trading community, in work.
king the Equation of Payment:, average of ac-
counts; Compiling Dividend. and Interest, test-
ing the accuracy of balances, ascertaining sums

total of intricateand extereive transoctions,ardits
unfailing capacity in thodatectionof errors, roe-
tier it a mastlnvaluahle companion to the man

of business. Not it it loss useful to these enga •

ged.in the various mechanical pursuits, With
its assistance, the most complex processes of.Men•

• siltation wilt become merely pleasant exercises of

ibs mind, enabling the mechanic and artificer to

arrive at the desired results with a rapidity of ex-

ecution which can only be surpassed by the accu-
racy of the computations. , To them it will be

found a safe guide, an agreeable instructor, and a

'profitable 'labor-saving at!Chine,' in solving 'all
those multifarious arithmetical calculations which

eater intothe daily and hourly avocations of the
• mechanical and it:dustrinl classes. To 'all thOse

whose duties call for frequent and exact compute.

'ions in monetary transactions,—such as Bankers,
Brokers, Insurers, Underwriters, Ate.
well be invaluable, enabling .them to perfmni in
half an hour a mess of calculations, which, under

the ordinary processes, would consume a week.
To Attorneys, Notaries, and other professional'
men, it would constantly be useful in calculating
Interest, Insurance Averages, Dividends of Detates,
Poundage, &e.. as well as in those departments
of computotion of a more general nature, which '
are constantly, claiming the attention and taxiing
the tine end patiOnee, of the learned professions.
To instructors and Students in schools and col-
leges, who have occasion to solve --the most ab•

strnee as well as the more simple problemti in
every department of mathematics, the Telegraph
will be found not Only ready reckoner," Mit a

'lucid expouaer of all the rules of the science of
numbers. ' It will not only help , the studerit to

"do his sums," end ownik his problem.," With
the rapidity of thought, 'out will enable him to

are through the process by which ho arrives at
the results, Thus its use 'will be an invigorating
source of mental discipline to all. In this 'regard
it commends itself to yhang men, who are pur•
suing arithmetical studies, or preparing for active
pursuits, or who desire to grive"point and precis-
ion too their intellectual powert, by mathematical 1diec;pline. The‘fact that i /core problememay
be solved by it irr one minute, and tho mode of
solutien communicated to and under..tood by,, the
mind of. the user, not merely renders it an extra-
ordinary contrivance fur pacticalpurposes,:lint on

admirable means of mental training. The lidea
that the emplayment.ofthe l'c'egraph will tend in

weaken the mind. by causing it to rely 'upon.rnere-
: mechani.rn to make its numerical computations,

will he Penuird, when it is remembered thrit the
making of figures is purely a mechanical opera.,
Lion, while the. mental labor Consists in educing
Secure° results from given statements, according
to precise rules—the very process through which
the mind is carried in the yiie of the Telegiaph.
And this has induced many of the most
gent tenches. to place it in the hands of their pu-
pil•" *ln a word, of the ten thousand porcine of
nos work: embracing men in every department of

. business and every rank in life. while perhaps, a

lesjority have purchased it for practecal use, a
large proportion• are using it because it, crimbines
entertainment with- discipline, and open; the
stew-teat rand to a perfect mssterey of the science
of numbers; thus affording. pleasure and 'profit
to all whO, under any. circumstances, have occa-
sion to employ the nirto digits.

RIOT In WASESINGTON
A serious riot occutred in Washinatorsi City,on

Wednesday.last, which terminated in tbye partial
&stmt.-ionof the National Era office, ttte Aboli-
tion paper-commenced (here a year or two ego.—

,

It appears that several bond -servants were present
at the twit; meeting lately held there, to congrat.
Ode the French people on the triumphof Repub-
licanism in their midst, and that the speeches,
tosits, and general sentiment was so strong in
favor of liberty and human rights, that they un.
&nook 'a quiet Revolution , among their colored
brethren, the result of which was, that some fifty
•to sixty ran away from their masters and have
-not yet been heard from! The masters, as well
as the pop Waco generally. became highly incensed
-at this,—(for the colore&servants in that eitY are
•usualfy tivrth twice and thrice the value ofOthers:
—being generally more accomplished and \ polite

-than others similarly onalaved)—and a suspicion
••was at once created, that the conductors of the
Era had advised and assisted their escape. l\ The
people surrounded the office, and appointed a com-
mittee of fifty 'persons to wait upon thepublishers
and request them to-remove their office, together
-with their own propel. persons, Sc., and to make
;arrangements for the payment of all damages in-
Terrell, dec. The proprietors, after reflection,
refused to comply with the request, whereupon,
-after breakihg in windows, doors, dec., and' making
+motley oilier hostile demontittmtions;a heavy rain
tame an, in the midst of which the mob dispeised.
Anotheroutbreak.however,.was hotirly expected,
and ere this the Era is no doubt levelled with the
Jon The committee, however, after connutto-

.tion resolved to remove tho office the belt thy et
12 o'clock.

_OI:7I4BERLAIID COAL
We leant from the New York Mining Agit4:a/,

that gr. W. W. Davis, a coal merchant of Wish;
ington City, has procure.] the contract for aut.plying the tinited States Government with COal
for the Navy, during the coming you. which loalhe purchases from the' Allegheny (Md.) Com-pany. This Company are now lending to mar-
ket a largo quantity of Coal, and ishippiog it to
,New York, Boston, arkt other plead aloog the

- .

• fVOREIGtt-TOStilla.A.Ve •

rT„.,oxna Ottonate.disagreement'botween. the Teo-

remmtiatiseS of thiAs.olt-11 ind.g-fragfend on th e.'
subject Of tranr-At'ittrc postagetlass led to the

Pio-4a 011Lbilliiiri)the l!onspiif Repierentatire4
by'l:l3itiatt. Unanimous rote:' tC is %Mrs before thi.
Senefai, "-..The bill Ohmages the rates of ship-Post-.
age, so as to ctargru upon mailable matter received
in tinxpart .Sof - the :United Stateell eign

packet:ship or vessel, the same tats of. iharge for
American po/s7tageilwhieh the government to which

such foreign packet or other vessel belongs, im-

poses upcin lettersand other mailable Matte(con-

veyed in Anossicon packets of other vessels. This
bill is designated es s measuresofretaliation Upon
the British government for the illiberal spirit which
they have exhibited in relation to our steamships.

CASSIUSMi. 0147Z'S.I.S.TTETI:
This singular perion has written a letter, which

appears in the' Itisiirs York CoUrier, assailing the
Hon. Henry Clef most maliciously and
Gaily. We em astonished that Col.'Webb (even
with the explanations given,) could prostitute tba
columns of that respectable journal with such out-

rageous. and dastardly falsehoods, against one of

the best and purest men in.the land. ' Cassius. M•
Clay, in the sight ofall reasonable meci, has been
laboring under a!political infatuation, during the
last few years,which amounts :to little Less th.an
insanity. His fascillations—his boldness—his
ambition, and his nonsense have disgusted all par-
ties, and.must disgust himself when he directs a

rational eye to his Past.condutt;
READING AND LANCASTER RAILROAD.

' By the following, it will be perceived that toe'
expediency of constructing a Railway 'between
Lancaster and Reading is seriously entertsinedr
and that the prOject has the ,sanction of wine,

of the most re'speetble, intelligent and influ-
enthil citizens of Lancaster and Becks Counties.
We'forbear any reniarka.of our own at present,
as to the probable success of such'a connection:
and in introducing the annexed proceedings, we

may assure ourreaders of the great respectability
of the persona iwho have thus connected their,
flamer' with the :ticivement :

Railroad lilettng.--Pursuant to a published
notice, quite a lMge and enthusiastic meeting con-
'vaned at the public (muss of J. 1y . Gross, in
Ephrata, on Sathrday the sth inst. After being

called to order,i, the following officers- were ap-
pointed : I -

•

President—HENßY HIBSHMAN, Esq.
Vice Presidents—John Ectiternacht, John Roy-

er, John W. Gross, John Keller, Samuel Wolf,
Joseph Gorges, John Herehberger, Seel Keller.

Secrclaries—.kbraham Bauman, Barton H.
McCord, David 'penman,

The of jectofdbe meeting was set forth by los.
Konigmacher. Esti:, and Mr. John Echternacht, to I
be the necessity , at the present time for making
preliminary arrangements towards the construction I
of a Railway; leading from Reading through the
cocotte° and Cbnestnga collies to the city of Lin-
caster, by way of Ephrata. This link of thirty
miles, running through n very Mich, fertile, and
closely populated country, would connect the ex-
tensive chains Of public improvement already in

- 1existence: A large share of thiS coal trade will be
thrown at onceiowards the city of Lancaster, from
which place the nutlet: to more distant markets
are various and !convenient. '

The agricultural interest would also come.ia for
a large share ufl the benefitnet only, far finding it
ready market fo'r all the products,of the sal, but
the increased cheapness of transportatlon, both for
ihat which he has to send otT and that which he
would bring to his farm, would greatly enhance
the value of his lands. Another very considera-
ble item is the ,facility with which (Umber on the '
Susquehanna could he reached, and brought di-
rectly into the heart of the country, that now lies
.measureably shut upend :ufreringlor the want of
proper means of communiption{1.7)The following gentlemen_ vs tappointed a
Committee of Correspondece,hdwill collect
such statistical' information as ay\foam within
'their reach, ortthe subject of Ra hoods:

JosephKonigmacher, Dr. T.'. Mann, Martin
Gross, Ephrata: Henry A. Mublentierg, Gustave
Nichols, Readihg ; and Geo. M. §,teinman, David
Cockley, Lancaster.

'rho following resolutions were adopted:
'Resolved, That the editors of the Lancaster,

Reading. and Pottsville .papers,,and all others fa.
vorable to the improvement, bo solicited to publish
tire abbve., -

_

... ...
,

Resolved, That an adjourned' meeting be held
on Saturday, at It'. o'clock, 141., the 20th of May,
at the eate) piece.
IMPROVEMENTS IN THE MANUFACTURE or

ECM
The attention of men of science in England,

hos of late been much devoted to improiements is
the mode of manufacturing Iron,'bott: as regards
economy in the smelling department and also in
producing thefinishedmaterial at the least possi-
ble cost. Liverpool . Times, in- referring to

some of the -improvements which have lately taken
place, thinks tfiat of Mr. Low's will most decidedly
rank as one of the fiat' in importance, whether
considered as 'simplifying the varied processes of
Iron manufacture, or, what is of slit{ more impor-
tance, producing a supetior, commodity at u very
reduced price.,By Mr. Low's process pig iron
can. be puddled and made into very superior fin.
lahed iron without.the process of refining, with
vital facility,and the loss in making a ton offin-
'shed bars frornri; iron will be less than one-half
that merle in the ordinary manner. Mr. Low',,
process is a simple one,and consists in giving the
"raw material in its process of manufacture a much
less degree of carbonization ofoxydation, the two
grand objects requisitp for solidity ofstructure sad
hardness ; for this purpose he usfahlock oxide of
magnese, pliaMosgo, or graphite, charcoal and
nitre of entity potash, soda or lime, usually em-
ploying saltpepe. These ingredients are mixed

Ilverher in tine proportions specified by the patent;

end to every jcharge of ore in the blast furnace
likely to produce 490 Ibe. weiglit of metal, he uses

66 lbs. of thia mixture. In the puddling, furnace
be applies it! to the metal in rt fused; state, by
throwing upon the surface two or three pounds at

a time, and 'gradually incorporating the requisite
quantity. Bit; patent extends to the application
of this mixture to the' nianufacture of cast steel
from malleable iron, adding two or.tbree pounds
to every 30 lbs. ofsteel when in the melting pots,

LOCOMOTIVE DISTANCE & TIME•REGISTER
This invention is the result of the ingenuity of

a Mr. Fletclier of England, and • coneista,of an
instrument Which registers on paper ttie- time
occupied at :each station, and the • exact. speed
travelled ditlieg every mile. This' paper may be
taken of 'at the end ofeach journey, marked with
the number ijf •the engine and date of• year, and
filed. It has a dial, the circumference of which
is divided intl.p the number of miles on the railway,
and all the elation' ate correctly marked tlown;ot
the proper distance from each terminus; while a
fingeror ind i cator points to the spot occupied by
the engine, on the line. ' A smaller finger revolves
once, in two miles, by, which the engineer can
ascertain hisr speed. Another small fidget. moires
once tri sixty journeys, of 10,000.miles irneces-
trig, to, !holly. the distance travelled by the engine
during ,seve4l years.

' NEETIIODOE WELDING- IRON, STEEL, /4a.
In en earthen vessel melt borer, aml add to it

,one-tenth of salammoniac. W hen t beim ingredi•
ents are -properly fused and mixed, flour them out
upon an 'irniit plate, and let them cool. There is
thus obtained a glissy matter, to which is to be
added an equal quantity of quick lime.

Tho in/ill and steel which ire tobe soldered,
aro firer healted to -redness, then this compound,
first reduced to.powder, is laid upon them; the
compositionrnelts and, runs like scaling wax ; the
pieces aro then replaced in the fire, taking care to

heat them at a temperature far below that usually
employed in welding; they era then withdrawn
and hamm+3, and the' surfaces will be fjuiril to
be thus perfectly united. Theauthor asserts that
this prbeessi which may ,elso be applied to weld.
In; sheet-krdn tuber, never fails.

=Niff==!===l=CM

'FHEIkThrEIiS'-JOURNA.t, ANn‘PCiTtSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
Er.saDING- BAILHOAD.

;.L.We. leant frill ;theii FhilidelphiWpsperis, that
the..Presideri(ef :the ljlhiladelibia and Reading
Railroad was in Hastoti;on Friday,:and Saturday
of last week...and held several interviena, with the
bondholders; to consult. with them licto the best
mode of cohverting into stock' all.of the Compa-
ny'', indebtedness, nearly four and a half millionr,
'which will mature prior to the yearr-188d. The
English bondholders,who are proprietors of about
one-half of the whole amount, were; represented
at the meetings, end it Wel unanimously agtsed
.that the new shares to be created for thri.liqui-
dation of the , bond!, should be entitled to dial-

' dendsof 7 instead 3f 8 per cent. per annum, from
the net earnings of the road, which are to take
priority' to the old stock. If the' income shall
warrant larger dividends upon. the whole number
of shares,, then the new and old are to share
egdally. If the conversion takes place, the only
-debts .ofAbe Company will be the band, of 1860,

less ,then $4,00,000; tearing five and six per

cent- interest- As these- ',dads are convertisle
into stock, at any time, there, ie little doubt that
long before maturity, the larger revenue from the
shares will induce the exchange of bonds fur
shares, leaving the corporation entirely free from
debt.

Hotrst's i:EtzGßAPHls.mtpaovEmnrr
The senior editor, who for t week or more

psi; been sojoinning in,Piiladelphia, anxiously
endeavoring to effect a compromise with* bad cold
and sundry like ills, writes to us as follows of the
new and somewhat extraordinary Telegraphic im-
provement of NI!. Hanle, now in operatiorawtween
Neiv York and Philadelphia :

I have just seen House's Telegrophin opera-
tionbetween Philadelphia and New York ; and I
Istiertrit as one of the greatest wondeceof the age.
It is not yet open to the public, but it is expected
that all will be ready in a few days. It is un-
qtiesionably far superior toProf. Morse's improve-
ment, as it 'prints tho fetters, requires no transcri-
bing from the slips, and is not so liable to errors

as the former; while at the some time, the corn-
munication is equally as rapid. ,It has the sil-

-1 vantage, too, in this—that it prints the message
and the answer simultanously st both ends of
the line, so that each party is provided with the
message and the reply, without the trouble of
transcribing. The alphabet is irked on keys,
arranged similarly. to those of,e Piano, which the

. operator works with his fingers. If ho mistake; a
single letter he can immediately rectify it.

• "The inessage on the slip enclosed, it not very
distinct, but it was printed simultineons'y at both
ends.:ond with great rapidity. The letters tan be
made as distinct as printed ones.

'W. J. r.-inii-rou-Escivrai-mr-ugssAur.-To
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Grand Musical Snipe.—We lair week
apprized our readers of the anticipated visit to our
Borough, of Mr. George Knoop and Mr. Vincent
Schmidt, of Philadelphia. They arrived here on
Monday fast, and though their visit was not in-.
tended to be purely of ti professional character,
(having•scveral personalTriends and countrymen
here with whoin a renewal of EoClat intercourse
and the interchange of past reminiscences were
first in view,)'they were induced to Gila:rot:lre a

Concert for Tuesday evening, in which they were

joined by Herr Gkiir, Pianist, and Mom Perrin,
Violinist, of our Borough. .

On that evening, therefore, one of the largest
and most respectable audiences ever assembled in
the Town Hall, greeted the-se distinguished Musi-
cians. The world-wide fame of the gen-
tleman would entirely anticipate any remarks we
might offer, with respect to his perfornfances on'
this occasion: and were it really desirable to des-
scribe the sensations with Which we were filled,
we could not arrange words of sufficient capacity
to do it! The Violincello, to our view, had been
previously a Merely ponderous instrument. which
answered 'revy, well to carry off the atrial' of
simg,or burp their, in its hollow voice until new
ones should swell rt. Nye therefore marked
the deliberate carriage of the master; and his calm
and graceful graspedI,l3eirow. 'A quick touch was
given the strings : another—and another: as.if the
spirit of music were a-sleep in the instrument,
and had to be'wakened up. Thenfollowed great
rumbling sounds, carrying with them, in quick
succession, fine, brilliant tones—reminding one of
a raging storm, the elements thrown ,into wild,
awful grandeur. Thus, for a few moments:con-
tinued this inusical hurricane, the instrument
literally filled with strange, grand Bounds: when
the whole was suddenly carried away in-a Still
deeper volume, and then emerged the clear firma-
ment—the beautiful heaven of Music! Slowly,
gently the bOw is drawn! Ail ie hushed : a low,•
plaintive sound softly wanders forth, trembling
like sun-shadows among the trees, and nestles in
tboheart with subduing grace.- Yet lower—softer
it becomes! and now corns other tones which,
anon, seem to issue from a flute—a horn: and at
every murmur, the muscles quiver, as if the senses
were endeavoring to retain the charm;. acrd hold
it forever! And thericome home—oh, delightful
melody !--the heaven-inspired draughts: .rich,
fall, stirring tones!, Never before were such
strains sent out from the Violincelio : they came
into dila portion of the world with Mr. Knoop,
and with him, we fear, therforever leave us.

Of Mr. Schmidt—whatshall we say ? He has
taught thdguitar to speak out the unalTeeted sim-
plicity of a child, and its notes ate as silvery and
clear as a bird'a. In the Grand March, (the sec-
ond piece, and in which he was warmly recalled)
he imitated the retreat and advance of a hand of
music. The performance vias as beautiful es it
was perfectly vanishing. It was in fact une
quelled. The music gradually retreated, end at
length became en faint, that it seemed to have
been borne on the wind, and the strains lingered
as if conceived in a dream-they were eo pleari
ing. Then, again, the music advanced, and you
heard distinctly the firm, regular tread of the
band, the mumbling of the drums, and, becoming.
still fonder, you seemed to realize a variety of in-
struments in those tine touchea of the Gaiter!
Mr. Sarni& is kdown as one of those excellent
Musicians who, without being superlatively great,
is still scarcely surpassed by the greatest.

Of Mews. Glein end Perrin. it is unnecessary
to speck. They are well-known and highly ap-
preeiated by our citizen's. Sutlice to say of Aft.
Perrin, that-his perfotnaances on the above am-
sion fully sustained tha reputation of bis Violin,
auidrank him wimp tbofirst orhis profession. Mr.
Glein was engaged as' on accompaniment on the
Piano end in the sit:mince or any singleperform:.
Utter,' we cannot speak particularly of ilia merits
—,which, however, haye never been questioned.

The secondand last Concert, of these gentle-
men, in our Borough, will take place on Tuesday
evening nest. Of course the house will be crowd-
ed, not only brour owncitiisns, but as previously

bsr persons from the neighborhood and surround-
ing owns. Thu programme, which -embraces
more of melody than the previous one, (to gratify
many who canbetter'apprecinte this c'ass of mu-
sic than the higher or more -seient Vie reoge)'will
be found in another -column; to which 'the reader
is referred,. •

—Mr. Schmidt will pardon us for mentioning,
that though no allusion is made to the fact in the
programme, his Vocal abilities are toowell known
to suffer him to escape with Out a little exercise of
them on the next evening. We hope this tactmay tot be overlooked, by those who privi a good
song, well sung.

r. Resiew of the ' Coe im-
portant work Is , progressing, and weseathe
papers that it is exciting some attention abroad.
We take the liberty, on behalf of the Publishers of

the work, to thafik our editorial breihnin for the

announcementsthey hive reipectively made of the
character and objects of the work .: The favor was
unsolicited and unexpected by us.
„We must. also thank our kind friends in this

Region, for many Rivera. There are a thousand
things which mustbe collected; arranged, and pot

forth in one general.ehannel, to make up a useful
and interesting book,and there' are bui few preens,
we should judge, who could Seat themselves, and

perform this task satisfactorily,unassisted ,and un-
advised. We shall continue to receive any'kind
of information which relates to the 'Region—and
shall be much obliged to' all- who furnish us with
supplies.

We aro now arranging home map; of. the 12e•

eon, which will have, the l Coal formation, &c..

correctly laid down, mid which will be furnished
in the books at•so cents each. A limited number
of copies will be struck Mr.

•

Ourfriends at Millersville, Port Carbon,Schuy
kill Haven. Tremont, &c., who may wish to sub.
scribe to this work, or to advertise in it, will' be
waited on in a week os twe,when it is hopedr tbey
willhe prepared to extend their epprobation, and
inipy)ort 'to the work.

It should be borne in mind, that though the,
book may comprise upwards of 140. pages, it will

still ho in form to send off by, mail, at a trifling

portage.

rjr. Methodist Conference.—At the annuiti
Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
which recently convened et Easton, Md. the fol-
lowing appointments for the respective ministerial
stations named, were made for tt.e ensuing year ;

Reading, J. H. McFarland, Presiding Elder: tirst
and second Church, G. Orem, J. Y. Ashton.;
Pottsville, first Church, J. 13. Hagany; Port Car-
bon, George D. 80wen..6 Neill, sup; Schuylkill
Valley, to be supplied; Tamaqua, H. 8.-Manger;
Port Chilton and Schuylkill Haven..l. E. Mere-
dith; Pottsville, second Church. T. A. Fernley;
Minenrville, J. H. VVythes; Tremont, A.Freed;

Mauch .Chunk, N. Heston ; Parrysville, to to
supplied; Easton and South Easton, J. Masson,
W. W. McMichael, sup., one to belsupplied Al.
lentown and Bethlehem, J. H. Tomei, one to be
supplied; Richmond, Peter J. COI ; Stroudsburg,
J. W. McCaskey ; Stoddertsville„W.n. Walton.;
Harrisburg, Wro. Cooper; Dauphin. Deoorge 11.
Crooks, S. Patterson ; Lebanon, T. S. Johnson;
Halite's, V. Gray ; Minatory°, 3. C. The'rnas,k
A. Watson ; Bristol, C. D. Carrow : .J. L. Ber-
ridge; Attleberough,vGeorge Quigley, J. Hand:
Norristown, T, C. Murphy; Babel and Evans
burg, D. R. Thomas.

Trainlngs.=W e notice 'that the
newspapers are circulating a statement that the
Militia law of this State was repealed at the late
session of the Legislature, and nnothci one, dif-
ferently constructed, pasied to take its }dace.—
This is incorrect. The old law, with low !digit
amendments; remains in force, and
ings—those grand, pnpulari characteristics of lib-
erty and Republicanism—will therefore cantinas
to come off in all their ancient splendor and mag.
nificence—in all the pride, pomp, sod circure-
stince" and an on

The Sired Sprinkler is now the most pop•
ulsr man in our borough. Everybody must re-
gard him is a benefactor. Before his progreir
JOE( fides into nothing at all. and every body em
venture forth without being reminded of the titter
elay.ishness of wort] in (belief° of dust, flirt
heretofore a:tended the progressive steps of get
bold POttsvillian. All bail, sprinkles!

'Lecture Pet/pm/rd.—Owing to sickness in

the family of Mr. Tyler, he wee unahle to fulfil
his engagement, on Wednesday nigLt left, to Ir.-
tore in this borough for the benefit of the, peN

Episcopal Church. We are unable to state;en
whet day he will be enabled to eisit us.

CiTdlarket Street Railroad.--The Emporium
says that 'the Borough authorities bade grunted to
the roprietois of the'Railways on Market and
Second streets, the pri!rilege'l of continuing them
in Elsa for another year.

y ,~n~,.Q~;---n
al Queer Faney.—.4 • crazy fellow recently

visited the House of Representatives at
ingion, with the view of examining aed conver-
sing with the members, in pursuance of a rest's-
tion which he claims from heaven, for the pur-
pose, of discovering who were possessed' with
devils! His mission is en important one, and
we trust he will cast out thesevil influences which
ere constently at work in that body of the pets-
plea' representatives. st*p. 7 The Neu, York Express siys that it is
singular that, ,in all the pressure okthe money
market, both here and in Europe, theresehould be
so few failures. Our merchants have stood the
storm to the astonit,hmcnt of everybody. Theprev,'ailing beliefnow appears to be, that thereis
bright prospect ahead. We hope eo,—but we
ear that things aro entirely too "rotten in the state

of Denmark" to justify sanguine hopes.
tr V,- 13riefand Deeisire.—Tho New Orleans,

Evening Mercury states that the Hon. Mr. levier
publicly declared, in a reply to inquiries by citi-
zens of New Orleansas to the policy by which
he intended to be governed in the negotiations
with Mexico, that “he would write no long let-
ters, nor endureprolonged negotiations, and if he
could not secure a peace speedily, be would at
once resuaut ahostikpositiun."
I-F .-4 Secret Treaty, or Address, adopted at a

British Assuciution in New York, to be sent out
by the Caledonia declares that the ,British Mon-
archy cannot be preserved, unless the upper
classes permit the immediate adoption of mea-
sures which their personal interests will make
hem denounce as reyolutinntry,

12tCal. Wynkoop.—We are pleased to learn
by the Mexican news, received a few days ago,
that the B qgothi commanded by COL W ynkoop,
at San Angel,was reviewed by pen. Patterson,and
found to be so expert in drill, carriage •and
pline,as to reflect the highest credit upon Col..W.'s
military talents.

re'Improved Telegraph Wire.—Tho editor
of the New York Tribune has seen some neat
specimens ofa twisted telegraph wire, encased in
the tough vegetable sultlettmcalmown as -Gotta
Pemba," which ho renounces!' decided improve-
ment.

6,..7'Pailure in l'itisburg.—Messre. W. Mar.
tin sic Co., ell:hemp; brokers of Pittsburg, have
suspended payment, which caused considerable
exciie:nent throughout that city. •

-1 -"Friettris' 3leeling.—ribe annual meeting
ofFriends, convened at Arch street meeting house
in' Philadelphia, on Monday morning last, at ten
o'clock.

MDead Sea Expedition.—lt apPears that
this expedition has already performed part of ito
duty, viz. visited the Sultan at Constantinople,
end made him a present of a few books.

SAILING_,DAYS Or THE STEAMERS.
Ono ofour res.:Teri has kindly reminded us ofa

feature 'which he links would add somewhat to

the interest of our, columns, viz.: the times ,of
sailing fur the Cunrad tine of steamships between
the United States andEurope.

From Lirtrpool.
Acadia, for Boston • Saturday, April
Americo, for Jersey City " April 15 •
Britannia, far Boston " APiil22
Cambria, fur Jersey city " May ,6,
Caledonia, for Bogen -" • Jilay
Hibernia, for Jers4 City • " )slay 20

From America.' .•

Hibeinii,from Jersey City Wednesday,April 10
Acadia, from Dolton ,4 11!'" :tidy 3
America, from Jersey City 71. . `'May.I 0
Brittanuie, from Boston May 17
Cambria; from Jersey 'City ' " May 24
Caledonia,,fruni Boston -' Mo'3l

sHibeiribr; (rem Jersey City "•• 7
Nisera, from Bostoq' "1 June 14

NEW ME or WASTE sitAm
The Franklin Institute Journal furnishes the

folloWing, .translated from a French - journal : A

manufacturer who has s altam'engine which dis-
charges much waste steam; conceived the idea of
using it to raise .pino apples:„ The steam was
introduced under the root.of the plants, and the
heat and(moisture united, acted so powerfully that
the pine apples soon ripened; while 'the bodyiof
the plant being exposed all day to the open air,
assumesa healthy and agreeable taate,ribich ren-

' ders }ho fruit far superior to those 4bicS,ba've
beets ripened in hot houses. • -

Lehich Coat sad Navigitlezi`dorap.vir
This Company, it appears,io gradpallyl*pvev.

Log: crept its difficulties and pectiniarY ernharrass-
menta." After severttly Cars pr.anspensian of the
interest on 04:e'en:mon loans, it ttst year Issued
certificates payable in conifer 25 per cent.rif all
the back Interest, and this year haiimproved on

what trak, so *ell begun last year; .14 the issue
of certificates for 33b per cent. ofthesarleara of in-
terest now elue. These icertificalea 'vie perceive,
are received by the Compaq in payment for
*pared Lehigh coal, (broken, egg, 'Linn egg
and stove,) deliverable within the.payed limits of
Philadelphia and districts, at $5 per ton of 2,240
lbs . , .

g".4lfe-of Henry Clay.—We, are indebted
to Ildessrs. Gieely & McElratb for a copy of l‘tr.
EpeeSargeriee Life pi.Hen!, Cley:...-.:Tbe,book is
piloted-rind embellished in la" usual rile:etyle ar
the prillisbere,andluinishod et '45 cents per

EirWe Regret to Notice in the Lancaster pa-
pert the death of our otti and esteemed !dent),
Vtirn. 1). &Puffer,.Esq. He died at the -Gap,
aged 43 years.

Tile Coal Trade for LS"
The quantity lent by Railroad ibis week, 1.'27,141 IG—-

by canal 7.414 17—forthe week 114,556 1G timi—total by
Railroad '.:C.8,10C, 14—do by Canal 27,032 01.

The Coal market is considered dull, iaobrithsyfrlial;
the shiputoots.are heavy for this season or the year. '

The vice 6f Coulon bbarifetRichmond for White Ash
Lump. ratezes front $3 25 to $4 .174. Prepared, $3 ri—-
fted Aeh Premixed. from S'it 30 to61 feil. Timaxles
-meth: et tie, low rides are principally to clear olfuld stocks
from the wharves. end in Small quantities to iniso money
for immediate events. Lergc quiortitiesarc not acid at the
low rates. • .

Frafghtfrom flichinondto Nerve York, 90 cents ; toDoe•
$1 50; Providence, $1 25. I.Vessels aro rather ecarce

prorent.
Amount' of Coalsent over the Philadelphia and

Reatling nail lioad and echuyikiii Navigation, for the
-week ending on Thursday evening last:

RAIL'ItOAD. CANAL
Tor t.. -TOTAL

Pt Carbon,' 7,733 13 83'303 I°l 3,:79 Di 20,832 10
Pottsville, 4,427 03 46,07 01

listen, .11.755 17 100,515 (24 2,113 11 6,OCS O 5
Pt. Clinton, 3,612 00 25,345 05 000 Ul). 154 00

27,141 19 2641,700 14 7.414 17, 27,032 01
27,039 01

Total by ILII.& Canal, 1195,732 15

RATES 01,7011 AND 71212iNPORTATIOM QJI ItAILIOXD
TO Julie 1,

From 311.Carhon. Bch. Unveil. rt. Clinton
To Philadelphia, tl 35 111 9d t .1 15
To Richmond. • I 25 1 20 1 05

•
ULTF.S Or TOLL 11Ir OA3AT, 1n341101.1M8.

TsIL Carlini, 13. Ilaven. 1”. Clinton.
To Philadelphia, 40 do. 3p cts. 334 as.

•• scATr.s or TlkEtcllT DV CAMAL.
To Philadelphia , 60 a63 as. per ton
To New York • -$l,lll do
TRANSPORTATION ON TOE RAILROADS IN

tlcituvisau, cowsive.
The follosiing in the quantity of Coal transported

over the ditrerent 'Railroads in. Schuylkill County, for
tine Week

R'ces. TOTAJ...
Mine 111113nd S. IL IL*ll. 11.349 00 110,02 Of
Mount Carbon • do 5,418 00 41,414 17 •
bchuylkill Volley dO 0,342 15 • 45,457 04
Mill Creel: • do 0,430 03 51,001 09
Mt. Carbon -and Pt. Carbon 8.1 9,210 /9 81.129 14
Little tlelluylkill It: It. 3.010.00 . 3145'2 12
Munn Canal It. 11. • 2,029 04'1 . 44559 08
9water4 4,301 15.3 21115 00 2

--- . vi.nicii coal. 7111tHE: ti
Sent for the week ending. Aped 21.1,.1.544. .

HiLEK. , TQTAL.
Slllllolll* I 4,111 IV • 17,1211 UI
111iiiniti Run, • i 3,415 01 fi,SMI 03
Hearer MehtllllV, - 1.133 14 - 2,355 113
Spring Mountain, ' 5.1151 Uit . 1,712 CO
Ilaz!elan, ' 1,01 IV i- , 12-.557 /3
Back Mountain, . . ii,.'O5 IV ?...267 01
Wyoming;NO 00 00,1X10.230,

..

-----,,

21..663 1rERIE

11110TIIERS S. Co.
MAKEPACTU BUNG CHEMISTS,

Qtrer No. 19 • South Front Street, Philadelphia.
Pure Parlor White Lead ; lAtunt,ground and in crystal;'
Extra Ground " " dcopperas ;

No. I "
"

•rhite Sugar of Bead;
Bed Lead ; ' Pyrolignenus Acid;
Litharge Liquor ;

Orange Mineral; "Iron liquor.
' MASTIC BLACK.

TILEsubscribers otTer to the Public, their
'Alois Blurb as an invaluable,paint for
Timber and Irun, particularly wltethexposed:

k tisilP tothe weather, or id wetor darith sandlot's.
, Timber, coated with this preparation, be-

, conies impervious to water, sud.la thus
rendered much more endurable.

Its powers of miltingBmisture, makes it esperially
useful as hcoating for Posts, Sills, and all wood work
placed in, or near eater, or In connection with the
ground. •

As a covering of Roofs. Bridges. Rahrhad Sleepers.,
Cars of Wood or Iron, Canal Locki,CatCP, &r., it
is highly valuable, and may lie used, to the greatest
'advantage.

As "a paint for Vessels, Buoys, &c. it is useful not
only for its preservative qualittes,thdt it presents on

I the timber. when well routed, a bright and polished
surface, and resists, toaremarkable degree, theattacks.
of worms and other insects. .Fbr Iron,' in exposed
situations. it makes an effectua Icovering, ,With a high
polish,and prevents rust and corrosion.
, This article'will .ho furnished ata low: price by the
Manufacturers, at their laboratory, Keilsinaton, or at

their °dice, s'Vb. 19 South Frost st. Akita/40)in.

.piß 22nalsozi, IMOVIEII,I 't Co.Phllndeiphta,lf , ^l7

WOOD'S STEAM
IRON untLusia MANUFACTORY

Ridge Rood, , abort-Buttonwood street. Pailudrlplaw
inoN RAILINGS fot public and Privale blindloSsoral
J.. public squares, of every variety of form and pattern.

Cemetery Hanalei, of classic and unique designs,
embrarlng upwards of one hundred dirTi.rent

/mu Chairs and Settees, for Gardens, Halls and Piaz-
zas—new style.

Verands mid Pilasters, for Cottages, Made in Seery
style. .

-Superior Wrought IronGates,for Carriage entrances.
New style Balcony Brackets, &e. •

Iron Tablei of various styles, embracing Louis XIV,
Ellzahethenn, Gothic, and modern patterns, with
White and Gold Italian Marble tops. Titers tables
hare been introduced by the subscriber for Hotels;

Restaurants, lee Cream Saloons, kr: They are beau-
tiful articles of furniture for Hat Stn and other es-
tablishments where it is desiteblo to Itufkearound dis-
play

tdille Iranrecently constructed un elegant substantial
Cast hon Hitching Post, in forte admirably adapted to

permanency of position,flighty ornamented, and- rep-
resenting a well executed Head of that noble animal,
the Horse. Suchan article has long been a desideratum,
and Is noteoffered to the good taste of the public.

Strztrigersvisiting, Philadelphia,are respectfully In-
Cited to call at his Warerourns, and examine his dif-
ferent specimens 01 nemand beautiful work. '

ROBERT WOOD, Proprietor.
'Ridge Fload,,above Buttonwood Street, Philada.

sibs has recently published at n great expense, an
original work exhibiting the now designs and patterns
whicharc executed at his maaldislinicia, embracing all
the above articles,and the various and splemlidpatterns
of Cemetery, Balcony, Step, and other Railings which
have been manufbctured for Laurel Hill and other
celebrated .Cemeteries, designed expressly , fire his 01V1)

establishment, and which may be sent to -any part or
the world to those who desire to make a selection.
Undoubted reference trill be. required to ensure
prompt return of tire work, after an opportunity. for
ranking the selection.

Philadelphia,apt.= St 17

Schtsykill County, ss.
AT an Orphans' Coon held at Orwige-

.7-Iturg, In and for the Countyof Schuylkill,Lson; the 21rt day f Afarck,,lBl9, before
• ',•!the Ron. I.trognlitialaan.Dre.idemOind

/Bin:torn. Palmer,'one ofhis negotiate

Judges,of the same Citing, upot the
petitionor Loeser. &c. The Court did order .Ind de-
cree, that Chas, Loeser, admtnistrator, with the will
annexed, of the estate of JACOB 01110, Into of the
County of Berks,:decvased, expose to sale by Public
Vendlie, or outcry, on Saturday the 11th day of .May
1948, between the hours of h and lit o'clock, in the fore-
noon; at the house of Daniel Rill. iniweeper In the
Borough of Pottsville. A certain ingratiate or tene-

ment. and lot or pieceof ground. situate in Wynn's ad-
dition to the Boroughof Pottsville, bounded Infront by

Railroad street, on theNorthwest side by lot No. 20, on
rear by Coal sweat., and on the Southeast side by

the other port of lot No. 19, being the remaining half
of the raid lot No. 19—being 20 feet In width and ISO
feet indepth, late the estate or said decedent : and that
he makes repent of his proceedings herein, tope next
stated Orphans' Court. By the Court,

SAMITI, G USS, Civet
' 17OrwlC-burp, apr!:.22

IMIEliaItill
VALUABLE TIMBER AND COAL LANDS

/At NRILINOY COAL BASIN. '

wPublictlle01TianytnetstP tah le e ihiLt steo st u.lbn sfiri hers, on

in Ibishifiernshio,,Schuylkill'CountY, either the whole
ofa Int'of land containing illaeres, or the undivided
half of sold lot—as will suit purchasers. • •

The land:adjoins that of John Meuse, and that
merry belonging to Petrelinah,l now tbil- PriVelir of

rho Little Schuylkill en. and other*. _The .CataOsa
dc' Little Schuylkill Railroad is located through One
corner of theabove lot elands. • This land is limit.
NW timbered and presents the strongest indications of
Ihelicst of 3laharhy Coal.' Terms made knownbirth!
cisy of sale. HENRY STOUPER, 1— ' •LEVI REBER, wenn:its..

Also, at the same placerind day; will be sold 1.0 acres
'of Welt timbered-land in Schuylkill' Township, adjoin-
ing lands ofl.anetiartMoyer, Jnhn Wainer,and. &ACM

apriES qt In LEVI BERM,Executor.
E2WINGS von. IPVALTh Oe.'enmAtt:s, ah

excellent article for Ladies to take eicreise In the
borne; retannnended ,by the Medical Faculty. • Also;
Basket Cradles to (Math to. Baby Jumpers: lost tetel-
edand roc sale at 4111 EIANN&N'S Vat ketystotes.

• '
"

. ,
..

. - 110WE'S Sr.. COJS -
, • •

f.-.GRE4T _UNITED . sTATES-V&C. 1.7.5
..., , tiiikciNG nv Milt VIM'LARGEST ,T11,0131E EVER ' OR3AIVISED. ,

- Cessisti!: ef.240 Xis sad Heroes!,

A"'" Trained Shetland Ponies , requiring ,40 •carriages toconvey the Performers, `Musicians, eke.
WIIt perform at. Schuylkill Haven. Monday. MaY S.
Minersville,.Tuesdaythlay 0, Pottsville,. Wednesday,
May lo." •
',... This establishment will be distinguished by: the
Magnificence of its travelling .Paraphernalia.eud the
beauty_ and.extent. of the Stud of Horses. ~The pro-
cession nilbe .preceeded by 3 Splendid Chariots'
!Mittwith all the gorgeous tnasnificence.df which mod.
ern nit is capable, at an expenditure laithert °unequalled.
Thefirst is the Golden Chariot Drawn by 20 Cream
Colored Ilmsea I. The splendor and magnificence of
this gorgeous and gollossal carriage; inatilvlidescription.
The length of the Chariot Is 22 feet siv anther?, its
height is 18 feet„ The Shatiot is soPro-riated tothe
conveyance of the celehrated'New Indlirase.iland,
led by Peter Noma, The twenty horses are driven by
-lire: Mark, Johnson. The twenty

feature is the Arab's
„Winged "Dragoini of old England- The body repo,
gents themil-toter with estended wings, rind toiled up
in an attitude of defiance.. . „ • .

. Seven zeal -Bedouin Arabs„ in their Native Cciatrime,
who will 'take n, yarn .in, the performances. Another
sight of great interest tot he apectatoreis a Fairy Chariot,
drawn byl2, Diminutive Shethlud'Ponles. The body
is inform not . unlikea huge bird. The interior Min-
tains three seats, audio designed for the conveyance of
8 Beautiful Children. / '

• The nianavrs announce that they have at an enor -
'nines expend% engaged the services of a troupe of real
Bedouin Arabs! The names by which the members of'
this astonishing troupe Ore known among themselves,
are Mustapha-AThe Athlete, or Flying Man. , ,

Is Malek—the Tamer of wits mows.
. • Hamlet—Tile Man of Good Councils. . -

Mahotnet—The Strong.
Kaziac—The Leader in Deeds cfWar.

' - blabmond—The Favorite.
• - , • Alba—The Ev'et Enduring.
' ' :KOH—The Sorcerer. •

Some description of the Acts and Performances of

`these strange people is necessary In detail—in the per-
, formance of Flying Laps and Double tiomersetts.

Among other surprising (eats they leap eve: horses,
springing from solid bailout, and, when turning two
somersets In the air, will discharge muskets, seize
daggers, from a table, Sc. 1hey burin Pyramids of

I Human Figures 1
LI W, 11. hemp, the celebrated Clown from Astley's

Drery Lane Amphitheatre, ivies has won the auulirmuet
sof the .Madern Grimaldi. ,

Also S Ladies. the Misses We lts, three in number,
Mrs. Jiitnsi.-ti, Mrs. Wells, Miss Johnson, la petite
Equestriene, Miss Wells, Ilanseuse and Equestriene.
Great act of Equestriaulsni by Mias,W,!ils.

Splendid performance of the.thiee celebrated dintin-
alive ShetlandPonies,-viz,;—Rough and Ready, Black I
Hawk, and Bosphorus. •
• W. II: Kemp will perform -his feat of walking on
Crutches nine feet high.

Mr. C . W. Sergeant will appear iu ,one of his great
changeableans..

Miss Johnson; la' petite 'Pato, is the loangsst and
smallest female eduestrran living.

Mr. Nispli and. his tan sons, William rind ticorge,
will perform a. variety of Posturing.sail Gr VtIIII42MICS.

Mr. Kemp's Pantomime of the .Frolicks
or Mistakes of a Night.

Vanes open at 21 I'. M.. and 7,t, in the -Evening.
Perforninnces coinnieuce at3P. M. and 71 in- the Even-

' Admission, Boxes, 22;cgs. Children under 9years,
half Pll6,n 5 The Grand Procession nod Spectacle enteric;
town,of exhibition, will take place between the hours
of 10and Il A. M.. on the days of performance.

Pottsville. mril'22
—
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Preserve roar ilealth..__
BOWEN'S SUPERIOR MINERAL. WATERS.

Tsulfsetibettestiretfully tntbrunt friends and
1 the public, that he still continued the manufacture,

of hln celebrated AMBROSIA, SARSAPARILLA,
LEMON and GINGER Mineral Waters. at the old slamd
in the Basement Story of the Second Presbyterian
Chorea- ,Ilb will confine himself to the business of
manufacturtne Mineral Waters, giving his carefulat-
tention tothat one business only.• . .

Having penvided himself with a new apparatus.. lin
now mannfartures his Minegal,Waters'in thelatest and
most approved inlnner, and will be enabled to krtnrsll
ro,ronters with an to quantity orpure spark-
ling Mineral Water, as by the new process thegas In

through :coi ,ters. mua heroine (ford from any
and every aeleterinus anatity'lliat wayhave been here-
tofore ascribed to it.• • .

Ite can warranthis 141nem! Writers tobe ne ealuhd-
ens as they are de ticioos.and refreshing and hopes that
the vender, of Tempvrance. Ileveraffes will call, taste,
and jittl2e rot theill%ritiVS. SOSM.ll ROW EN.

natl. V npril!2 3t

Abdominl SupporierS,

, t k • -.y*„
, • 9,/gr? -

4 -=„ „ 14., • • • •

. ,

'rp If eubscriber has made an arrrangement fora sop-
. I_ ply of 11001Fri A 111.101111NAI. 3111 1POIITE.11;
also hit If FAINRI. ATPAItATII3. which he will nap-
ply to physicians. and thole leauiringtheln, al Phllada.
prices. These Instruments are now generally used by

the facolty in Philadelphia;and are Inghlyrecommend
ea by all who have tuned them. F. SANI;IiciON•

Pottsville. aprilgg ti . 17
--*-- z=•- IVRENCII reir.vorrioNi.vn._r. TYRANTS as Well as 3b ',ldies, must hill!,
4vi. so mast prices. That this a fart can be prnv-

,'.-‘ ; eri by calling' at No. 73, Ntirth Second street
''" above Arch. Philadelphia. 1.1: fIiJRAY. Fine

I Gold and Silver Watches, tower than ever uttered.
i Inmiesale and Retail.

The 9tork Consists in part oPCold and Silver Levers;
I l'Epine'sand Quarter Watches ; Jewelry of the newest

i and moot fashionable patterns.
ShLVlnt SPOtria, &c.--PPlliClliar attention paid to

these articles, the goolity of which ha .Cu. I. and work:
i niatishipdrip. Theestablohinent el LE'. 111111AT has

' been well known forfurl it vears, in Second sreet, and
;'has made a tharacter wlii linecds no pulling. - Silver

Teaspoons as !do as 11 50 per sett—can be made forIpiss if wished. -"W Arcit-ntoastarTlain, 10 cts.;,. Patent, 15:.1.4-
nette, 50 eta:; other articles in proportion.

1 Remember, you can bay here- below any published

1 list armlets in this City or New York.
Watch Repairing, particularly attended to, and War.

ranted togive satisfactibri.
N. 11.-7 tod Gold or Silver bought for cash or taken

in defiance at (don't forget the No. 72) North Second
1. Street, above Arch, Philadelphia.

: Phila., Sept. 4, 1047 ' .Iris-1y -

BRIGADE. ORDERS.
nE ras euCTon's Orrtre,
Petin April 3, 1541. 4

TIM enrolled Militia and Wohinteers, venipiising the
•git Brigade, co, Diyit.inn, Venusylvatili Militia. I

will meet for Inspection and training, in the following
order

let Regiment Schuylkillcounty Vidunteers.colmaan-
ded by Lt. Col. Daniel Larer, ru Monday, the PS: day
dif Slay next

4:1: Regiment. commanded by Col. John Silver, let
_Battalion, under Maj. Samuel M. Mills.on Tuesday. the
Nis day of May. Id Battalion,' under Mal. Ross .134,
on ‘Vedensday, the lOthday of Slay.

flit Itkittient, tin:am:lndia, by Cal. Inane F. Davic•lst
Battalion, motet Maj. William Hoch, on Thursday, the
Ilth day of May. 2d Lactation, under Maj. Philip Os-
man', no F*iday. the MI: day of May. Mahantioitio
Volunteer Ilabialion„.crifnmanded by Maj. 'Daniel Ileum,
oil Saturday. the Ifni day of May.

3,1-fterifnent conimandedhy Lt. Oil. Inn. W. Heffner,
Id Battalion, under Maj. Jacob Stennis, ou Monday,
the IStlidaynf May. let Battalion, under Mar !Teary
Krebs. no Tuesday: the .111th day of slay. The Union
Artillery Is rerpiireil to meet with the 2d Battalion.

Regiment, commanded by 1.1. Cot Nicholas
Ist Ilattallnn, under Maj. toilet P. Il4er, on
day the 17th day of May. Id Battalion, under Major
Jnahna Boyeren Tharsilay, the lath day of May.

sth Regiment, 'commanded by, CoL'John St tuthers.
on Friday, the lint. day of May. The 'Union Rifle Ran-
ge,. will Meet with Ihisqlegiment.
. The respective lines will be formed on each day, pre.
only at Ino'ctock. A. M.

eioninanding Officers of Companies are strictly en.
inined to 111111.11 Ilißrigade Inspector, out lir before
the day of Inspection, will: ,Opks of their enrolments, '
and likewise ofall arms and other public property in
their possession. And within ten flays after Battalion
training, with a complete list of all delinquents or
Centre,.pruhillz pattrtulaty, the borough or township
In'which any dellimitent may re,idef, in default of which
they subject themseto a penal 4 of tiny dollay:
• Cnctimanding Office of Viihinteer Corps, who' may

certificates tocontzl routulketv, are required to

furnish the Brigade Inspectorfivexlays prior to the day
of Inspection, with a list of the same. veriford by oath
marking the place of residence of each contributing.
member.,

All militiathen most appear;'on parade provided with
6uffaivnt arms,and all tilhrersin Poll uniform. "

Company training will be It according Lola.' on the
first Monday in May next, being the Ist day of the
month.

Great complaints are urged of the incorrectness of
many enrolments. 'II la to be Impel! !hate:telt Officer
entrusted witli'lhat hnsiness.will ati icily pecfcirni that
duty, in accordance with the oath which he must at-

tach to the same. liv order of
DANIEL.KREBS, Brigade Inspector.'

Pottsville, april22, 3t 17

Spring' and Summer Dry Goods.
s&r.c shams & Un. N0.24 Soot!) Second firer,.I Philadriphirt,havein store of recent Lnnnrt atinn. a

large and varied assortment of Gonda adapted to the
present anti approaching pearonti: which thee offer for
'ile at moderate prices, by the Piece or to ires goon.
City. The following named articles conststutepart of
their stock .1

=I•

Silks—Wide Carnelian, rich and neat, spring' colors.
Masse various new Springstyles.
Foulards, printedand crossliarred.
India, neat Plaid. wide: good quality.
Annures. Spring shades superior quality.
Mode colours. various widthsand stake. '
mark, of bestfilbsle, all veldths.

Mouselined/.Leine's. Plain and printediln much variety
Alpaca.Mohair, and Orleans Mn'res, colors and Slack
Silk Tissues, Camelinn, plain, Flail and striped.
titarege, , .do do do do

,'rtntels /fair f netre, Main and figured, Crenatlinea.
Frenrh Printed 11-notne.very neat rattertts,mode colors
Jot:rioter,itfo it & CambricArtier ine,whiir pinto 4.. bard
nook Mtttins, Gnitee, Crape ].land, rook loll:fn.
French, Ensllsli and American Printsao great diversity
Shatils—Embroidered India ("rape, medium quarttics

Printed Cashmere. Fla iu
• Barcelona and nther Silk, warionisizes.

Itosteryand Moves orall usual materials and qualities
FURNIS.IIING (MODS.

Linen Sheetinys. Cotton do. all widths and 'qualit ire.

Dresden do YJarsrilic Qdilt to, white &cord Enunt'panes.
Tickini-,best ingke and 4milities,Reseand bath Mandela.
Pillow IdiWn. 9.0 and hem ensten 4.4 Nob Linens.
Bmtble and Binglo Dania sk Table Linen and CIOnIS.
Danrask Linen Napkins, Ilfackabath Towelling.
Table and Bureau covvrork or Cloth. Worsted & (Milan.
Blinsiner ElanniLs togreat variety.some unshrinkabie.

DRILLINGB.-VEiiTING 4. &c.
Whita satin and colored Union Drlile, latest styled.
'Colima,and Union Pantaloon Sniffs new design,.
Veritings,f'ashmere. :Owe Ilion OM_ Black Satin. •
FrenchLimn d'Ete, English 'Worsteds.
Cashmaretm nit( and torten. Black and atinited -tore.
Clottesi.Fronch. Belgian, Englishand American. '-

Cassini:trey, do .do '
" do

"

• I,ASTINGS. •• .
Frenciiibldedignd cofored,ticslggialMotsaortadquallties.
Engii4h do •do • do do do' •
Italian Cirittl, do do.a 011 w and boaistifniarticle. -
Irish and Barnsley Sheeting's, all widths and qualities.
Olcazind Wad ILivnen American Drilling,hest make. '

MItMIWZM
In this department ibe stock of 1. 13.45. Co'e is titian.

paused inVariety, oitent, and excellence of Material,
by any inthis city. its (YU asanttment will at all times
he.fouttdoof.every .article .ofDrilloonds required in
the completionof Crrringes,Omnihussesand Rail Cant.
(rum those intended merely for use, to those of the
moat costly finish.

,
arinfr.l Ltt row 17

Gold pens at $1,371-2.
(

I'eos, tehiclt he will sell as luw as 81,.'17 J. 171/' ll l
Silvei Penal case. Also, • Biinedict S. I.l.line)*.r
Cougresil rees: k‘. C., — all ofWlL:cb wilt be suld a Man-
uracthrers' prices..

A superior cll.cames and l'enS, Gold
Pebeils, &c. ;Id at less than cityi prices

HANNA.
icy and ,Variety Stl.resr._
lobart

•

CZE

ATTOB. and C OA-VET-3Ni.
LLE, PA.

HIS former with IltrAccorder ait! Pro-
ihniintary- PtiI,CCS at Ortviggithrg airarilt Om very

crenttic ilitie*formaking eiaminr.tinas in thus 'offices.
31nrignoo; and lobirnmenta of writi g ofall

Natty and tastefully dmsvn.
inlice 414 ecily opposite the American ilouoi . Centre.

aireet. . 3mn. Kit . •
.

-

-
-

G.' Sellnlid,
TEACIIER OI MUSIe LANctrAtits;

i
(Latelyof l'hitattelnlita.l

LiESPECTFIiI.I. I. inform the public of Poti,v`ifle
aid environs, that he intend; to give instriletiou on

the Piano and in Singing, also in the Gerioan ,

and Latin Languagrs.
Individgals who wish to honor ine with their confi-

lencrimar apply at 'the_ !liaise of :11r. J. ci-.1 Brun it,

Druggist,ectllre strent, where I n,:',51-1.,c--foiwd,. of in-
formationgiven. Itlarrldt:l-13-liii]
T SDP, ticeleks. l'asiacea.l

41 000 I) .S lit IX .11 IC I 4V,'
FOll the reinvent and permanent core of `all diseases Iechidna frviii an impure state of the blood, br habit
of the body. viz.:

Chronic divemes of the Broehiln: Pi leurisy,
Cactarrh. err. Scrofula in nil its frm,Tetter,,drald
!tent, Ulcers of the hoer, body, a nu extremilieS,Chronie
Rheumatism, Chronic Atleetio.ufthe I•Ctoninch, Utter
and Shut, rt.-vitt:l4A, ealargenleatof the joints,
old iththts, tlr9nrtlern.coma notionaldcbtlit),
mercurial mat l•reilitary predispusitioini, etc. I• ,

The pathology of ilkese affections furnish a nrndant
evidence, that although earned . .ty. manifoldicauses,
their ettects are Modified lip the power cif the vita:
principle or constitutional iilioscronocris.. OM!, the
most irrolthe sourer of demase,may. excite, in One, in.
tlantation, inanother fever, ina third rhemnatiitn, pro-
videil no constitutional prellicimsliton ,exisr, if or.,
under such circirmstances it., action beciiiiaia generally
uniform. in 'lto numerous I arietics of :ter ofsilems
thi•i phenomena in eirtkingly manifest, the vital. Pow era
determine the eliertb of the came,and give rice to the
many symptom, which some believe to be •liiirmathie,
but, which upon closer examination will tie (torrid to
eti-exist ....hill Scrofula. All conctitittional ilkimses at
whatever period of their birth, nine tie traced to cer.
lain peculiar defer ts of organization, which from the
feebleness of the vital poteers, are incapable of resist-
ing the influence of external as wellns internalcamas.
To destroy this peculiar condition of the body we
Mast increase the vital towers by lesseningtheir Vaa-

-1 teialliajtje,i—yareagttlea the wattle system by augmen-
ting the power of iligmtion and sot nine of Mood. For
this purpose. on forniclics .no remedy equal to the

I Panacea. Read the followthg from a practising physi-
cian, who uses it in his practice.

Mactbrubdtoten. X. J. Feb. nth, PalS.
Dr. Artier:—Lear :-1 am ...OW), 001 of your

Panacea; I was rolled bn day beforit y..rteiday for
hallo dozer, bottles. Voile medicine is beciiiniturvery.. ., • .... .
popular where I have introduced it, end Iltrink the
it.ect it is need the mere popular It will get. I -

Itelpectfully you:.: ,
. •

, - tVNt. PAItIIA3I.. .

r5-Prenared and sold wholesale:m.l mall N. W. ow.
of Third and South, and Third and Creqn streets,
Philada. For sale by .1. G. Brown, and J.: 'B, C. tilnr.
tin, Pottsville •, B. Kempton, Port Carbon ;J. Falls-,

Minermlle ; 11ans, Bc !idyll:di Haven; iP. J. Fry,
Tamaqua ; and by bruegiets throughout the County

and Blair,. For variienlars tee, panathtelt•'. Price 31
large bottles, $5 huffdozen, toprillt, If 16

New Stirinr,',.and Sutinner 14;1:m0.1
Tim undersigned has received a large ap3ortment

ofSpring and rig:riner Goode. They are desirable
and (Meal, taiStatatriCand all other*are ri-xpersful-
1, im ate.d, to canatma store. They mightbe benifited. '
Dry Goods and Groneyits Were never krioWril 10 he as'
cheap as tticY none err. CPU. w. :7,7I:ATER,

Pottsville, aprllls • , 30 \ • lb
__

____ •

Ride Curtain Paper.
--y

• .

50n 'Pieces Wide Curtain Paper, containing nil
‘

UM
~/ West Otterlir,which will lie sell at Clayprices

wholesale anti retail. •The lughcet prier paid for rags
in eschange • for paper, at lIANNItti'S

eprilS 151Wholesale and Retail Tape Star::

Great IFiargains In Carpeting's.
ctir:AT DEDUCTION IN PRICES',

Tr MANI-FA C713 Bt Cr cce nu-3_11001M:CAILPETINGS of every description, retakied atlhe •lowest wliolcsale likes at t he New Carpet Store,
::10, Chesnut street, above Elchth, Philadelphia.

Splendid Inircaiar 3 Ely Cstpeo, of new and etegiutt
siyfes end eurrior quatuy, $l 15, per yard, uk,ual price
411!l to .30 per yal
'The very best 1119itty of Ingrains from 711 to93 rents

per yard. usual price 2.0 cents to per ya d. quad
In:rni..:,l) cents peiyard. - -

Elegant Entry and Stair carpeting, Oil Clo
and Plano Carers, rit an icaually great reductiiin in
priers." • "

' our Carpctin;ISEThe publiuwill. be convinced that.._ _....1,-

b: sold From 10. to20 per teat. draper than nttny biller
striro inPhiladelphia, by nn ekoraioation uf dur splen-
did assoriaieut. .. ,

P. ' ‘• buying el us. theyPurcbaseriwill . recollect that by ..or,
pay, Mt}one profit—iu most cases they Must necessarily
pay a profit to the manufacturer and Mau La the

-

••mode toour ranch from.—eollitint additions are beingq, ....is, 1.
nue extensive Stnara Mille in Camden..Pletr Jersey,

which for brilliancy and dutabilnyof colors cum',
passed by any English goods.. .March:lSlS-0-13-3ml 3.1.. WENTWORTH.

.o'arehome 10, Cliesnot alrect.al'oye i•th
raelov;.. Canniest. New rsey.

IE94IND • AND EAST
Jatito'h:KNO"AP c-?•_'•icETlT•

• •13fi..`y.7.' -41, , 1'N'- Ti°135 C̀i1 1. 13'111);..';,4.,. j,
um,

;Mons.. frIRRITIV„•
•iptln

csuir Erv, c April 25-, ISM.
raOOUA...IE4r rl

lit. Grand Illicit, from the (mit. I of Wirivit "ra,
by Um:and—for Piano and Violtmctlln.

31-mon. (Vein, and Knoon,
21. neconectinnn from Tyrl. Stfrra aurrAtlstria, n

smectlon of NutioM.Lans on the Guitar, 'by'
Vincrent Schmidt. ,

giredish N.liinnal n147, and jntroductrig ilUilIl•-
tioa of the Bagpipes, on the ViolonCello,l7

,

4th. Grand rintatia. for thea' ht- nis o Fort3e.r h.cKn°°P.
•IP!rr.Gfrin.

Sth. 4.l.*Retsalte.," a.9i imitation of
band advancing and rstrratios,,ti, n distance 7; on whist,

OCCASION the celebrated Fraud Bort, Guitar of hit: E.
Sebum will be used, he ' • Vtiiesnt tichinhlt.

SECOND..
guaitetto.Adagio for Violin and.ylo

i0n...01i0. by lllesto.4. Perrin &
2d. Grand Duca for Plano •nd.Guttar. thait the far

arite nir "rwere vain to
(:lein and Schmidt.

3d, Grand Fartaida. :In introduction "Ouch) ROW-
-041and the last .Rose-hf 3nutn r , fa Vl.,tourello. by

Mr. linuop: ,
Ith. 'Marr,eillaiie.llytun fur. Piano, Violin. Cutiar

and Violoncello. • , , , ..

' Tickets 50 chi. to 'lin obtained at Bannon'* Book
store*, nt the Wog Stores of Mt. !Implies, and Mr
Crown, and at the principal Motet*. itso,pt the door

Concert to,titioutteined -at d &Clock.
=2=llll

—Philadelphia China store.
Subscribers, proprietors of one of the nide. st

J. and most extensive China Stores in the United
Itat...have liner Ott hand a very large supply of Cast-•
Sion Were, Grasits Ware, China Ware and 014114 Ware.
=t:hiltbraall the varieties ever impited,which they
will sell in large or small quantities, Ilkvlerati neRawl!,
tosuit the wants of peoPe,at Flees todefy competition.
The advantages to be derived from having at iorge stork
toselect from, ought certainly to tee appotcob, to every
one ;. onbc too seed be mentioned r

Isr. The variety to please the Taste.
• V. The rttlyautsge of purchasing at thelowert pricer';
for it is .certsinly tls Wort to ever) thilthine maul. that
the larger tic #usgtess done, the kalaCtr the; prep TO-
',aired. It is SO in every branch of Ita,:e. fie htanr
tintrzurer stilt to the wholesale packsee dealer: the
wholcuale package, dealer sells to the jobber, and the
j/iblierto the retail eonntry deater, 114the ramie!.
Or collytt iller or lb, article pays a , feast four !

Why lred paq.y.istre ari talny prowls when you can come
to .laptil22, 121no 17

ila., Reading. and
Rail Road. •

. -••••:—...•,.L.4.,_.,,,---- -ts•-- i•-i-'k
SUMMER A.ItEANGESIF.NT. -

CHANG': of Odors, and too ' Maim lady, each
way. etcept tiumlaye.

- - •ti,d atter Monday, May lat. 1515. two !ruins will
tch waydaily, heetwemi l'hilada. ondli PottacOtile.}MORNING LINE—ACCOMMODAT UN.

Leaves Philadelphia at 7.1. A. AL daily cicala SIM,
days.i

..., •
Passes Reading at 10.13 L. M.
Leaves Pottsville nt 1 i -.A. M. daily, covert Sundays.

Pavia. Readies tit9.10 A. M.
The above Line sups at all way ilatiUllii Vll the road

as formerly.i
.

AFTERNOON LINE—FAST TRAIN. '

Up Train. • I Dorn Troia.
LeavesLeaYrs Philadelphia at VLeaves Ponsvilla at 2j- P.

P. M., daily except tien-i M., daily except it ISu-
days. Jays, I

Leaves Pliccoilv ale, 3. la Leaves Bch. haven; 1. 37 4
" • ruttbtown, . 4.15 '• Yuri Cliniou, 3.00
" Reading, 5. Cli " Beading,3.50

Port Clinton, 5.151 " - PolisthWtli . 4.211 1
'. Sch. llaven, . 11.10, " Plounivville, 5.00'

'Arrives atPottsville, ti.goldrrives at State Rosil, 5.50
The itilernual train wits scup only at tile Mil ,Mille named Istalking. Passengers fur other points must theielute I

sake the Morning Line. i
Depot in Philadelphia ; corner of Broad and- Vine

Streets. No Passengets can enterthe Cart gtiless.pro-
videil with Tickets. I

NOTICE.—Fifty potmisof liacgage will be allowed
to each passengstrily.tliesi Lies : and passengers are
exlnesslY prohibited ttont taKing. arts-thing .01 bsggspe i
but their wearing appalell which will be at the risk i,f;
its owner. No freight will betaken by these hare.

By order of hoard of Managers. i...
nprils2.. '4O. tf 'l7 S.. BRADFORD, Seale:toy.

.

Patent.Morticing Mactilocm. • I
Tllti lc ;i7g i'l'alcbriiTe ' s7tElls'e li'ir f t's'Vl'l. ..will P'l'n% otter.l"r I
third the time of the Mechanic who to eindloyial to'mortice in the ortlirtary way. The- fullowit4.n.: the ;
undet tating prices, vit.: I
a LorgesCsize, with core-drivers - $lO 00

2nd do 'e, ithoin core-divers j2O OU
Specinielis may be seen by. calling at their Steam .

Mill, where they are inuse. 11. bTitAI3EII 4. Co.
Pottsville, aptll2.l two 17

Cll 1,1API.:11 PHAN EVER. I - 1
c,..? Plll NO Faelinins of Straw and 1-anry trilide,just13 Itetived, anti will he sold at vet yreduced p ices, by

. I. MoliGtAN.
tr . 173 Minket Street Pottsville.

FiIESII (WORDS
AND CRIIAT-11ARGAINS IN MtNISRSVII.I.E.

X LW 11111• CO9IIS, 'LAM/WAREand 1,101.-.ENS-
-1:k /MIME Store, in the large NVW Brick Unitilltig,
Corner North and Second snects, .on the Railroad.
The utilerSigned would rcspectfidly in (wm. the ioublie
that he has opened •In the above, building. one of the
largestand best assorted storks of goods to 1, found
in Schuylkill Coonly.rouiprisinfr annaat •very article
of nAienwmtu, (tircEN:IWARE, DRYe GOODS:
UItOCERICs,tirtocEttirs, PttovizmiNs, .1 , i.rovetly -,6titing
nnder these heads. These Voids hare brew ,te/c,C:ed
wilb especial regatil to Aptality, ang adaotAtico'l to the
wants of the community, nnil ran be sold US ton', if
not leaver 11100 rho lie obtained elsewhere., The

ution of tuirchasers is therefore invited, in the foil
.assorattee abet belief that every satisfaction Can be
rendered. ". JOS. 111:1,0.1:11.

Corner North and Second Ktr'rets.
Ilinerayilie,aoritt3 St . --. 1 p •

=
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run La,
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SENT 3 TO Thu LATEST MOM
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6 o'c.teck•
I NIP° laANT

The stedinsiiir Sarah Sands has aril
nine days lat,nr iuteili4enen ream Cu
news is very important. There is a ;
or grand oar Europn.- •Russia

Polaird, oipnblicait
and l'rusila nro ma;LcliM,; to thole
Tho tisu:ians ha,iobeen lecpelhid tr

revolutionar3 movement
land, and IthiEl in VFnine and Sphiul
troll of tho over Ipurehe, .I
he ids will i.rlicato' tlxr main tiliar
'news. .is nothing irf furthee
from France. All quiet.

TM, London Flour marhet
thy increased revelpts, and the favpia!fir the crops. Floni, goals article,
•t 7s at Liverpool.

.There is nocVitigit iiriliatuglit in t

mark:its mid 10 tbd "flows islik
a licariui-upciu priccl ,o,l omit quatati

1 pro lot
v to ktv

Soer?r.—ThetlPCM
body am itiVitial to titteet ifiz•
nigilt next..

era 01 t,,'
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ornilvFaVskiineuts. Several utztv'un
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other 13'4. to Ow opth of two or

dititts th
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na EXICA N NEWS.
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•Pinilproceeding; of the Conrt of,

e3ritin_ mare un4 more ementinn;
G,im,l'illow Irt3evidt•litiv gilt itignsal

plitre with ITSrM I•to thy eeiehrated
letter. :114 the.cjvideitee ii very h trot),

a band in its inqylinatinn.. 'chi, I
teeniivtr With -61iiiwrited rind fi11,,,

Inquiry
The val:.1.1•
idua ti,h

i" T.ennhla
foal Ili) i
ttrr bccul
=

(3 cit.. frilthiv's 'l•4l!itnry,.te4cnts.
..erh fnets relutiver to the moyements
ihat sinml.l nut 11;1%3 arr.i,r,‘l, and the pnbli.;,
t'e.n of scliit h nas cautrary ,to Owrely rules..
It i 4 tlait Nlr. 'rriA: 1116 becti I,lacc.l

underutitnlhy Mr. ru:k.

MEM

Correcte,
Wheat Floor, WA.
Rye do dui.Wheat, boob.
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Corn, do
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[harlot!. of the different veins now bets
a„ hi-tory of the coal trade front tt
meat—its nrc,ent condition and future
with a ;date, e at mining operations, and
melds in moons rnachinery ; history of r
rumth, and olhe't similar Implovernests
and the ruu•e ittolls chinreed upon them, ,
of nmstrual,So ...owa Sc oiiirgr.. and
plaits ,d• mt7etibg-,';s:c. ,•--Groteth and 1
the respective townsand boroughs, with
officers. anffiof all Literary; Llonevolent n

aocialionsi with the:Lime. and places a
twt,i)ll, And ,minty officer's, members

or Po y'utlices, thili !be sitar of arc/
sure of tlinftllll4, Stage CoaCIICS, &C, ; CIC
ffinisoac. nviimminical-mi4"otber merni
annunary df,persong and canals connez
carly scuitetnent and hu-,tri,Ka or the Re'
and Aeadetni,,, Churches, MINI-', nnd
logs; dr.t.1.1 To which will be
MENTA I'AND cAltiba nf tur,rehants, Ilawye.a, trail' is. therhanks, inlnUrac

11:1C111, 111111 14 form a r11111, ,:1.1, rntl.l a
of tfie Cold Etazinm,'"aral of Oa. I
To 4. 13rea l,tv on or he(
Wolk wi l lK lre neatly else*: alllcleol
and (amid ta AubAcrabera. unly, at 25
or repleu $11,..Lr".4 eus:e2..• .A. Iwill Inc Mal ed, I Ire nee., sary lu
a., earl! asePululltle: loenable nn tesupp

rer.s:unsuesisthg la, are info
sessional cbtllll of 5 lint, illrwrli•11 aand adVeFttf ientablq per square— adatib
equal to to I (enc.,)aae d.11.r•
be scut iNeutly, On the wart: 114/ Siren
leieLeed.ltl tt,a Aril edilitoti 0,100 ;•,),.t. _ .

ennirip.lei.l..\.. • -,

Advertiarl its ob•I Stil.egtiplt.,,,ca
(Mice 1•1' the _that,' JourA4l, or ivith
PuLliAters ."

T.:. N. 1'.110,".1.1•110, i
F.AIImVIM ,

S, •

P.,ctswilte 10t. April 110,.P5.1i•

. . . Ike Gre:ite4l Ilro

be I •ftat l'
nII', of

TUIS ('EN ruin*.
To be Pn,tln-r1 in ten Send-Monthly

101Irkr c pay:,
VUJIV1101,1"
II 1.17111:11,7.0N, ;:;11..4.14,Tcoml;enr,d to Igg,le.

part, lOU l.tt. octavn
The lirg; ['Ad, ie,0g...1 on r ,-ftor,i4y,
the 011~ regul.sr 101(CP,

ilnl it 'III, is ; pr

limbers, t• .
J ri rit .

iti irl,, irveAt. Pet
Itell to 0 i
ace* • te

'lt 11 11 .lb.
'llll4ril'lrtriltl.

iype,,lfie tlatt'st white paper, d_e , soil I iodated fr.,
the origiuhl Work lit Poish. in ten larg •ollinien.
One cif our eilliSt learned nil,. Flitch 0 the oriel ~

voliindm will be contained in I.lle,ilatt of thin Work.
.rtilf..Plllll.lr.: ANL) PlTlvx•rn IIISTORY OF 11.1

Pfir,lts file ROME, (r.02 in number.) ire lei tile WWI.
Chrht mat Saint Peter. time first Bishot of Borne, u
Pope Pius IX. the orwient living Pope Including r
Maori'of Saints, 3ltirlyrs, Fulter, of tie Chutch, ll'

/'Orions Utilers, Cardinals' Inquisitions, Schisms, ant

`the great Reformers. ItylOtli.4 Mario I) I CO)41/C111/ 1,
.r. fwd.-, the work some ‘Vilhill theroi,t, oftill, its .

ft the most complete, impartial, liller,liii;d,and alnor`.
I Ina history eter Msuml, and :one that slinnts4 be ill ll
hands of every peliolli 111-11in 'land, the price for ear:,
!cuttvilf be 1:1 cents only: It will nia*.e, When comp'.1 led, top large riw it inlay° volumes, of :40 pages each
They can he sent by mad :it a trilling eat ease fir post-
age. The Cost of the worn in-France to thirty oollso.,
and the whole is irk %vitt be given to sub eribers to Iliii
sit le, word for o ord, Mr *it GU, or five ttirde, (or *lei,

An edition Will also be issued, handwitnely humid in
twn'ltnyal Octavo rodinies, embellished, with sixteet

, sopherbly-rototed cwittavings ufPups,. Cardovits,Ae.
. tie full costume. Puke $.5. l

Addle.,all hiders to . T. B. PI?.TF.P.SCJN.I . r .. No. til R, Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
i The c ork can be supplied in Pottsville by 1.1. 8.1.7;-

', NAN. at Puldiaber's prices, being the olily naval in

I l'otriteilli, ilk: aetc L;f thin work. [ AFVill-/ I-3m

I . Tt) lIIOESEIIitC.F.PICIIS. •
ollichasers of nit or any kind..

I to Inty t:0111),-; teiptitedi in housekeeping. in c";

and examine their stuck, is hick is confined exclnsivi ;.

todm, a:lntes, romPri.dilt: hr Pant all kinds
Cotton Shc'etines, tiiuhri. Blanket, Damask Tall

Cloths mud NanlcinN. Table all-
Piano Covers'rtifbittl,, Ditnifie4 Chintzes, I:rn
liroidered andlow prier I cormin Worst.
IYanni•k and 7,1oreen, dnone,la- LC; to
1;,:llier with a Litre ,Kork of all kinds of,flanne:3, at.
the bestslylee 1.0. e rt. whlrh they import slit.:

tho Mo.t rein] rated Wench, us. extilid,tie Den...
Goods from their busine,n, they are relieved ti, so ll-
neres.ity ofasking hickrich, at the entatasamaeat
0,• to romperemte f r losses rowelinent up,-1
changes of r,,,bion as the season adeßnrr., and will s,
at the lowest onseilide :rade orprolitsas the serest mean
of oltendirsg their loapirio`O,

3011 N V. INMELL k S.ON, earner Clue!-
! TiorGl9l7-.15.7m] nut end nth !fa.,

Paper Illaae.v,inzs, and Ippreers,
C DEcorNrioNs, sT.vrilEs..Nl/41ES, he.

9oncl PIECES of Paper Ilantuil.3,l4orders,Pane!
U.., VA" 11411, Cold. Ereero rnhitnn, lect new sty '

~

r Entry Papers.tnattlne the 4ltrotch.:mot it ,nrtmont es,
oIIhICII Ihr rale Its this is tato. ju-t recriired and f. ;
sale lay the tdihrerthertat PIIIIVIethItia, nd some 1e—-
1b.,„ ri,i),,i,41,1•i3 pri,,g, wholesale a d retail: hu
addii ion t•• ,i.litch he has several 'IUD& at patterns t,

ecta.et from, an Labe persons cannot.by tented out of 11,-

pret..-nt -larre ,-n,k. r- nen.etnlter t at WI 1:1(1:.
enthr.lre,:a:ltho ecru patiettle of three f the large,..•
Fartorte4 in thn Country. . • .

:0-Paper 'longing, a, low as 12 eta. nut on hick -41
41,50 Per pirie :11 J -. II NSAN'S i

.F{IS 151 Ch eap Paper and Valety Stnres:4
rePerenna Wishing to WI Tom, sully led at Whole--

sale pokes: . .

TO CASH 1111.31ETIOS.1114RGAINS t BAP GAINS ! ItAjtGAINS! '
.nt .VJ. 80 Nor:frail-it Strett.--.24 Pet+, PA itadcri4irt ,IIE subscriber In doily receiving a variety el Frier
1 and other DRY GOODS, Item tle Philadelg.h

and New York Auctions, embracing su te articles , I!
as can he bought at less than ordinary market rat,
thereby enabling him tossupply purchas re at lens IV,
thancan be Curnklied elsewhere.

. -

Dealers, who buy tar Ca.b..art, atRll ,4 that .1 1.
Will thud it to l heir interegt to exatinine the (inn

%villa, will Will cniv.i,t tbn'ia blrbi are porch*,
at !forrorl Auction Stilt0. ' A. A I.D,,

i'lltra. aptll6- tut. 151 SO North Thud Street
-

Paper hangings and POrder
, Fitt PAM:ORS. IPILI., ,,IZOOMS. 0 "I'ICE;S, de
r 1 111 r ettlorrilwr I.now receiving hitSpring•stoe' •

1 PAVERIT ANO I NOS.FIII;SCOUS, GOLD PAN v" t
(MIX MN UECOSATION6,ke, eanhnaOtigrabetter tA4oent than ran be (moot In any, oncstore in I't. -•

delohla. as this flock Club tare, the hues' patterns • 'I hreev•f the larzesi factories In the ritti.-alter , eto
he nledtie•• liunr•elf-to ,ell at Philath:lplii•iericee, and ti .
lecher etweil papal d at I eiithacteity pttee..,.-end I, ,
~,1e .,0,,,,ens inweltasingbelow.theqUanttlYilOntl tin ~

not of ten\rtils short; which subjects theta to trout. 1
and Inconvenience-1 1w purchasing here they cant '
wmy a get it reniched withouttrnable and addiOarial't .
p,,,,,„ This hdlitt Ininertant tonsil-let:Ilion ' -

c..... 'ratty persurt who is going to the l ity prefer's in

king his own eclertinnsthere;we will give hint an io -
der on any of Pepe! Alcove. where he can Make hi'
Owl. POCtlir ,/ ,‘ and 6%. the "priers, (tetttrit can 1... dot •
before lie presents the orJer.' inodder to tali-sty 1.,”

' thatsit sat at city price.y, and thesame will • be char
ged nn ant.account N . • .
.-lb- WIDF. CIIRT.P.IN \ A.1.612.-A tarp,. stioY4Y r
new ;MCI/Viol.. patterns. wholesale and retail.-
(WMOOle•0 5 Per doSellriSr(ll.)

r} Country Myren:lnt* ant;hlted Vtlintesaln with in.
per af city privet, vairiete-silllo. I
,a?A Itil.Of odd-patterns of paper; attitehte for fie

,Makif.,ATlti w Union{ curt:010; Win he sold very tow.
e} Paper liargingias low as I:4\voils per piece at,

Marthld• heap
DAPilikN'S 1

. ' eak. W h‘letale. and Itet`4ll Doelt. stervl;
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